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Our CLEAN-U- P EVENT closes tomorrow
night. The most successful Sale we have

of the twoever run. Take advantage
remaining days.

Advance Arrivals
of Fall goods reach us every day. As fast

as we can check them in, they are being

put in stock. Suggest you call in and
look them over.

M'o Straw Hats, no reserve.
IVien S naiS All new this season

33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent.

Men's Suits, Shoes and Underwear
at prices that Clean Them Up.

CITY NEWS.

IWuilfiil
tract trade liouse

Derby Wlllaon.

PtrnhIiiK Cleaning
Done Mosher, Court

street, l'hono

Sliitfer
binder whips, linrvcster gloves,

Harness saddlery.
Commercial street.

IImiiiI Concert
Halem Military baud

concert Marlon stittnro ev-

ening, beginning o'clock.

Nellec 1'iilillc

chimney. !tlslin, cliliunuy expert.
lnve orders Spencer's Hardware,
leading hardware dealers, l'honn

liny Pear, Plutni, Apples-A- nil
other green fruits can-

ning Inipilro Lung Front
Kerry streets, l'lume Main

(.nine Stiiiilny
HoimtuiH Albany Colts

Sunday afternoon o'cjick,
Icnguo grounds. assureil.
Next game season.

Dew-rio- d

Alleging (hat nturned
homo labors found

flown, Joseph Welscu-berge- r
commenced

circuit court asking divorce
from Susan WolHcnherger
KrotiUdx ilesertlon. They
married North Ilend Itliifl.

Mnsher Msplnjlntr
Homo latest colorings

millings women,

before making purchase elsowhore.
Mosher, Salem' high class

merchant tailor, Court street.

llullcllu Sign-H- elp

grounds dollar dol-

lar return Twenty
thnnsHnd pitoplo yearly these

Manager Jennan solicitor.

Plflen1! Dressed
consider worth while

omewhitt differently dressed
Tom, Harry,

Investigate exclusive
patterns display

Mowtor'a, Court Ktreet. Salem's
highest fcrado merchant tailor.

rtiono MmIh
early chicken

Rumliiy dinner, dressed or-
der. Thoy bread;
there better Salem.

THAT WHAT ITOITR UIIO

KNOW S.VY Oltt JEWKIHY--TUA- T

'm'ROClin KMt

QC.U.ITY, 8TI.TE, rMQl'EEs!
AND ATTRAOTIIENKSS,

(HOSE OIK STOCK Villi E

TUC DEMANDS

ME.VjtXD .HEX WHO WAXT

DirmuNT.

BARR'S
JEWELRY STORE

DAY

(HeiHlale After Militia
II. II. Smith, of (Herniate, has writ

leu Secretary of State Olcott, asklnu
Iiltn as to the number of men neces
sary to constitute a nillltla company,
as ho contemplates forming a com-
pany In hat town.

Snii'or After IViiimnt
llubbnnl twice defeated Wood-)iir- n.

Balem defeu'ed Hubbard
twice, while Wooilburn beat Albany
lust Sunday. Sunday ufternoon Sena-
tors and Albany Colts meet In big
battle. Don't fall to see this game.

1 -t

About Drinking Cups
Ilelng Interested In tho campaign

being waged against (he public drink-
ing cup, V. 11. Ifambrlght, of San
Francisco, lias written tho secretary
of stnto advising lilm of the laws en-

acted against Us use In California,
ami Inquiring as tf what laws Oregon
hud against Its use.

Din Ciamae Sunday
(let out to tho big ball game at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon, league
grounds. Albany Colts have

and have an entire new line-
up, with league pitcher. Senators
only ono game behind. Hound to be
a rattling good game.

Wants Iiiforma'ioii
Contemplating In the near or the

remote fuluro the construction of an
electric railroad, XV. F. Lehfelt, of
Monroe, has written Secretary of
State Olcott asking whether location
maps shall be llled; whether the. line
Is to be tied to a lT. S. section cornor
or to a quaretr corner, or whether to
a (Intuition claim, and how the line
Is tied to statu mill school lauds, for-
est reserve lands, railroad lands, and
nlso how many other things are to be
done, but here th.! reporter got tlrert
and quit copying. The letter will
probably be fumed over to Attorney.
General Crawford for nn answer.

Highly Per Vent Are Cured

Of headaches by properly fllted
glasses. Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits
glasses correctly nnd guarantees sat- -

lRfll(,ton n every respect. Thirty
ypa" eerlenco at your service. No
extra charge for examination. Itooms
210-1- 1 U. S Hank building. cod-t- f

TIIM l'OI'F'S CONDITION
is Mien imim;oyi:i

lUniTHU I'HISHS LISA (HI) VIM.

Home, Aug. 11 The pope con-
tinued to Improve this afternoon. To-
gether with a drop In temperature
from 100 to practically normal, the
distinguished sufferer experienced
lens pa I ik, and was able to take-- more
nourish inent.

n

KrUk Will lte-lg- n.

tr.itTMi raniH i.rhu wiKp.)
Now York, Aug. 11. This after

noon Frlck qualified his previous de-

nial by announcing that he expected
to resign from the directorate of the
l'nlon Pacific, Oregon Short Lino and
Oregon-Wa.shlngto- n Uallrond nnd
Navigation company, but would not
give up his other big corporate In
terests.

Give tho devil his due, and the
knocker his don't.

CHIMNEY

SWEEPERS

In town this week.
t

Expert chimney Sweepers

and furnace cleaners, will

be In town alt this week.
All work guaranteed.

Prices reasonable. Inquire

Adolph Cigar Store or
phone 100.

Isner & Kostez

a

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM.

SAI FWPS MR. nnOLEY DISCUSSES BRIDGES

.'and points out

"'Well,' says me frind, Tommy
Coffey, totlier day, to hizzoner, the
mare, the bridge bond election Is

over.'
" 'All over,' Beys Cousin Lou, 'but

the growlin'.'
" 'Will there be growlin',' asts

Tom ?

"'There will.', seys the mare. 'They
alius is in a town of this size. Sa-

lem,' he sey8, 'stands In a uneek po-

sition in the woruld today,' he says.

'In all ages,' he seys, 'of the woruld's
history, from time immeterlal, down
through the dark ages, and still fur- -

ther down,' he seys, waxln more 11-

quint at ev'ry brith, 'even to our own
time, there nlver has been a place to
compare with It. It's ekil is un-- !

knon. Salem lias,' he seys, 'what
might be called a trlpple alliance of
the graces, or, he seys, 'to be more
lxpliclt, our glorus city has three any other m Laurei canyon to in with

municipality the With an assissed
touch,' he seys. 'These pints,' he of somethln' over Jll,000,u00,l Tomorrow the visitors go to
peys, number of we bonded catajna inland, and Sunday

within her borders, her un-- somethin' less wan half of tfiripate in official
and thatiwan cint thin nv tn at

Hhe Is the only city on earth without!
newspaper rlprlslntatlon of some
sort.

" 'To llucldate me position,' he
seys, 'I will tlrst take up wan.
Salem Is full of them mossbackers
who want nawthln' but to be let
alone in their Ignorance,' he seys,
'save only an opporehunity now and
thin to down some measure that
would help to make them rich.

"'First,' he seys, 'they petlshun
me as their honorable and ondinnl-fle- d

leader to build thlm some
bridges. 'Done,' seys I. 'but I a
couple of dollars to get the raw ma-

terial with.' 'Not from us, they say,
'so they get no bridges,' he seys.
'They're not all that way though.
Now there's Frank D. Where-are-y- e

of th Hill Diggers Mutual Hlnlflt
Society. Frank,' he seys, 'be- -
In' a good swimmer, never uses
bridges himself, he Is perfectly
wlllln' that the others may have
thlm If they have attained the bridge
habit. So Frank votes the ticket
straight.

" 'Then,' he seys, 'there Is Frank
Dearborn, me able an' accomplished
lootlnint and turnery cornel of the
Hop Growers' Fife and Drum Corpse.
For days,' he seys, 'prior to the Mi-
ction, the Loot was workin', wrltln'
letters and to speak on the
subject of bridge bonds and their

to the body politic. Take,'
ho seys, 'the masterlay way he ex-

plained to Krny Answersoon about
the qulstion of six per cint bonds.
'Frind Answersoon.' he seys. 'the
question, of finance is n deeply Intrl-uit- e

wan, and wan which I If
you will be able to understand in
yer Ignorance, ' he seys, 'but I will
try to bate It into wer the
same. Ye ast why we made the In- -

SHOOT GUARD

AND PRISONER

MAKES ESCAPE

DlNlTKII l llliSS I.KASEK WIilE.1
Anamosa, Iowa, Aug. 11. Guard

Allen Ilamaker was fatally shot to-

day in a daring and successful at-
tempt to free Convict" Charles
Schmidt, confined In the state prison

Schmidt was working In tho
. u,"lu,".K

mum iriiiu-iiuaij- . t li'ii'imiihiu
the total

be poratlon
$2,470,228.74.

Prisoner. Wife
left

leading the along a secluded
road by two

" " ' ,01"
lowed Hamuker shot and the two
men succeeded in escaping
Schmidt. Posses
nre on the frail.

FAMOUS OLD

SHIP BEING

DISMANTLED

fiiNiTpn emrns i,Av:n
Oakland. Aug. 11. The old

clipper ship once of the
fastest craft on I'aclllc and later

as a floating gambling palace
In of Santa Cru, today Is
a in the Onkland es-
tuary, and Its present owner. A.
Taylor, is constructing a houseboat

deck. When new
ta completed, a hole will be cut

In the ltalboa's side, the houseboat
floated and the rest of the vessel
on fire.

Not rt) yards away from the Bal-
boa Is the gunboat Benning-
ton, whose blew up In San
Ulego harbor, killing matning
scores sailors. The gunboat Is be-
ing converted Into a

o , .

PORTLAND TO

INVESTIGATE

THE POLICE

trsmiD rs t.rv ii1Portland. Or., Aug.
the exposure of evidence, which

strongly Indicates that there Is a
graft ring In the Portland de-
partment, District Attorney
Intimated today the grand Jurv.
which ha bevn sumnioued to meet
August II, Investigate the de-
partment.

A number or police officials
civilians hre been openly

accused of participation In, tenderloin
I graft.

Don t draw on your
o hard you both

and the credulity of
friends.

OREGOS. FMDAV. AIGVST 11. 1911.

how they can be built

(erst on bonds six par cint
of five. Anny man,' he seys,

'with a grain of since knows,' he
seys, 'that par cint Is more than

hince the difference of wan par
cint ad volarum.

"'Nixt,' seys the mare, up

nutation two. I will call yer attin- -

shun to our credit. On takin' up the

reis of government,' he seys, '1

found the finances of the city io aj
deplorable,, condition. The banks of

country were closed against
The only he sey where anny
accomodashuns could be had after
midnight was at the Mary Ann. ;
now wnat s tne s tuasuun we imu
today. I'nder me he seys, and
tho Loots' careful guidance, aided

tne
and

abetted student reception tendered the

standing' thin city out ride
no

will
'are the dainphool have a Indebtedness will

thin the
annroachable less nawthln'.' he nerformed

vote

still

nttlniptin'

head

"""I

dismantled

on habita-
tion

of

Follow-
ing

ti n a n no Km rn iinwm-- i.Hicaunni.
we find oursilves," he seys, in a

seys, and the bond or tne;
woruld kept off from worryln' us to

I)U"

.
-

:

pints valua-- 1

credit

While

doubt

wiim.l

own,'

barons

death, only and. solely because wei .

have bridges 'whereby and 0 ,,,, j)0n n Cyclists,
at they might get at us,' he seys. united iukss leased wiiie.1

" 'Havln' passed numbers wan Los Angeles, Cat., Aug. 11.
and two we will nixt take up the struck a speeding automobile on

qulstion which,' he seys, 'is the boulevard between Los Angeles;
number three. This,' he seys, anj gantaa Monica, Miss J.
'touches on the most uneek fase q. e, near death
the life of city, a city,' he today. The autoist failed to af-- 1

'which I am assured !(Pr the accident, and his is
authority of me the of unknown.
Klnkwood Park,' lie seys, have xho injured were-- riding .a
a populashun of 50,000 in 191." and motorcycle, and the
which is absolutely ignorant and in-- ! hiin struck from
nocent of anny thing In forum of were knocked unconscious, it is

newspaper within its feared were Injured,
borders. he seys, were picked up by a passing th

this handicap we have man- - and taken to the Santa Mon-age- d

to woruk up considerble hospital.

message was sent to warden by! than pounds. The cor-- a

man purporting to an attorney, tax for the Southern Pacific
who he wanted to talk with this year Is

Schmidt. Guard Ilamaker was sent' o
to get the Got Tip Top Advice.Alter he the quarry and was "iuv wira tn,i i,

convict
Hamuker was attacked

K"1
was
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im uiiiuuiiumius
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'taking
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woruld.

Venice,

exuut

an,j
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reliable

couple

behind.
and

tomobile
Inter-le- a

in municipal affairs and before
the close of prisint year,' lie seys,
'I hope to announce to woruld
through the meilum of the real estat- -
ers and the Hoard of Trade..' he seys,
'that me and the Loot lias over
1,000.000 linyel feet of sewer and
street woruk In of contract-- j
shun. This.' he seys, 'of course di- -
plnds on wither or naw the dagoes
workin' Wornont Construct-shu- n

Company, the El Itoseshow
Dlvllopment League and Mint- -
horn and Flashln-the-pa- n Rock and
Rye Crushing lie seys,
'are Injuced to go on a strike, in
which case,' he seys, it will be
nicissary me to take a hand and
turn the whole amount of contract
woruk over to "Walter Poo and
pans of mixers.'

'"If I was a lltrey man,' seys Tom,
i'd rint wan of F.lylt's presses and
start a paper. They's a field here

wan and thin we the
bridges.' "

THE COMPANY,

GAVE UP 4,800
POUNDS OF GOLD

(UNlTEn I'RKSS LEASED WI1IE..
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. The

Southern Pacific company the
first half of its 1911 corporation tax
Into the state treasury today. The
payment amounted to $1,235,114.37,
ami was in gold

", " icks, we ro
i','wv..t ru, ii, iiiniMUK it luiui ui more

boy to the doctor tn n .,o-i-

boll," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud
olt,a" "I said 'put Bucklen's Arnica

on If ,im n,i it j
the boll In a short time." Quickest
neater or burns, scalds, cuts corns,
onuses, sprains, swellings. Best pilo
cure on earth. Try it. Only 25c at
J. C. Terry's.

It Arraigned.
Snn Francisco, Aug. 11. Frederick

j h. 1.10yd, a prominent insurance man
I here and a former president of the

Pacific Surety company, was ar-
raigned before Police Judge Deasy
touay on a charge or embezzling $64,-l0-0

from funds of the Paclfl Slope
Securities company. The hearing

continued until August 19.

$100 Reward, $10O.
The readers of this paper will

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in stages, and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting dl- -
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroy--
tag the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength hv hullrt.
lu u" tn0 constitution assisting
uoium lu uo us wors. ine proprle-- :
tors have so much faith 1b cura-- !
tlYe powers that they .offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ease Ui
falls to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. Cheney ft Co., To-
ledo. Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

serene minded philosopher Is
either hungry or cold.

SNAP
80 acres fine bottom land,

house, barn and Si acres under cul-

tivation, 7 acres peaches,
3 acres Loganberries; good family
orchard. No better land In Oregon.
Price only $64 per acre.

DERBY &VVILLS0N
a s. BANK BIDG.

THE OCEAN

TO OCEAN

AUTOiSTS !

PARTY OF TWEXTV REACH LO
COMPLETE TLIP

ACROSS THE CONTINENT AM)
M ILL CARS lOJIUlili"".
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0J. "?e"rCal. Aug. M.-- By
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A Lockout at Liverpool.
UNITED mESS LEASED "TInE.J

Liverpool, Aupr. 11. The ship own-- !
ers today announced that a general
lockout of dockmen will begin here
Monday if the men do not return to
work before that time. Troops are
convoying food stuffs through the
city today.

V s;:

PERSONALS.

j. H. Deverdaux. wife and daugh- -
ter, Miss Alice, of Chicago, are visit-- 1

jing Mrs. L. A. Tillson, 238 Center!
street.

Roy B. Phillips left this morning1
on a business tiin to Sllvertnn and
Mount Angel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lucas left to
day for a ten-day- s' outing and fishing
trip at Black Rock.

J. N. Harrison, of Forest Grove, is
visiting his Rev. P. E.
Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albert and
Miss Caroline Hearst left yesterday
for San Francisco.

Miss Mary Anderson ,of Minneap-
olis, Minn.. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. M, Harding have re-

turned from Newport.
Mrs. A. E. West, of Rickreall, was

visiting Salem relatives Wednesday,
Miss Lonle Peoples, of Hazel

Green, Oregon, is visiting Mrs. Geo.
'

Pearce.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis S. Duniway

and M. Plimpton are visiting in Til- -
lamook.

Miss Edna Purdy left today fori
Newport.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors
Modern in every detail. Lady assist-
ant. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa.
Phone 724.

Nature's Tonic
In the pleasing form of a de-
licious, enticing nnd Invigorat-
ing beverage, bottled direct
from the springs in the Cala?
pooya mountains.

Calapooya
Mineral Water

Bring It to Get Well
Drink It to Keep Well

A murated saline water, equal
to any of the renowned spring
waters of Europe and America.
Recommended by leading phy-
sicians of the United States for
Itraumatism, Kidney and Lit-
er afflictions, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion and all forms of Stom.
ach. Skin and Blood diseases.
Hundreds of people "given up''
by physicians have been cured"
of g ailments by
Calapooya water. Testimonials
on application.

Standard Liquor Co.
Distributors

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smile of Cala-
pooya Water. Stomach, liver,
kidney and blood disorders
speedily cured by Its use. All
dealers, or sold direct.

HOTEL CAUPOOYA

Famous health resort In the
Calapooya mountains. 12 miles
from Cottage Grove, (on South-
ern Pacific). Splendid accom-
modations, reasonable rates.
Steam, mud and hot water
baths and cooling rooms. In-
formation as to rates, etc., will
be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.

Cottage Grorv, Oregon.

I Saturday
IIMttttttlHtlMHMtlu

Entire line of Neckwear 1-- 4 Off
Entire line of Jewelry 1-- 4 Off

Entire line of Leatner uooas 1- -4 uff
LINGERIE DRESSES of Voile"

anw VrimmpH in a'lover lace,
colored bands, suitable for evening Qo
dresses. Regular $7.50 and $10. Spec.al PH-.-0

LINEN DUST COATS in a variety of styles,

best of materials and workmanship. Special

LINEN SUITS Special

PONGEE COATS Special

GOWNS- -ln high ard low neck, lace and &4 a q
embroidery trimmed. Regular $1.85. Special I I X

CHILDREN'S COTTON RIBBED HOSE Good Q
quality. Special

MIDDY BLOUSES Wool

good heavy material

Quality Merchandise.

G. Shipley Companyu.
145-14- 7 North

liaschall.
American a. Washington, first

game: New York 1, Washington 3.

National at Chicago: St. Louis-Chica-

game postponed; wet ground
American at Philadelphia, first

game: Doston 5; Philadelphia 11.

NEW TODAY.
i:

CARCOX PAPKR for $1 per box.
Supply limited. Get iy. Elliott,
2il S. Commercial street. i

:

AS I HAVE a permanent shipyard
at Salem, I am in a position to
build or repair scows and ferry
boats. Address, M. J. Jones, Sa-

lem,
'

Ore.

CAttfiOX PAPER for $1 per box.
Supply limited. Get busy. Elliott,
221 S. Commercial street.

FOR SALE 48 acres at station on
Oregon Electric, close to Salem.
12 acres English walnuts. A snap.
See Homer H. Smith, McCornack
building.

FOR SALE Two good gas ranges,
320 North Commercial street.

CARBON PAPER for $1 per box.
Supply limited. Get busy. Elliott,
221 S. Commercial street.

FOR SALE One-hor- delivery
wagon, in good shape, $30. Ad-

dress P. O. box 161, Salem, Ore.

FOR SALE New plastered
bungalow; lias bath, toilet and hot
and cold water. A snap. $50
down, $10 per month. See Homer
& Smith.

CARBON' PAPER for $1 per box.
Supply limited. Get busy. Elliott,
221 S. Commercial street.

STRAYED One bay horse, weight
9.10; two white hind legs. Phone
Fanners 216. Reward. '

WANTED At once, a good carpen-
ter. R. M. Hofer, Journal office.

LOST About a month ago, a ladies'
round locket and chain. One side
of the locket had a diamond set in
eeiner and on the other side are
the initials, "S. M. D." Finder
please return to Journal office and
receive reward.

FOUND P. O. key; same can be had
at Journal office by paying for this
ad.

FOUND At German bakery, some
money. Owner can secure same by
paying for this ad, and proving
money to be theirs.

FOR SALE First class
prune orchard In full bearing.
Price, $6000. Crop now on trees is
worth 25 per cent of price asked
for orchard. If sold before Sep-
tember 1, the crop goes with place
One of the best orchard buys on
the market. E. Hofer & Sons, 213
S. Commercial street.

FOR SALE New five-roo- bunga-
low on Shipping street, just 50
feet from the pavement on Capitol
Boulevard. Paneled living room
beamed celling, electric lights, buf-
fet in dining room and screens for
all windows and doors. Walls
tinted, sewer and street assess-
ments paid. Prtef, only $1600. EHofer & Sons. 213 South Commer-
cial street. Phone S2.

A G,D BARGAIX-2- 22 acres twomiles from a town, a first classdairy ranch, all bottom land. 35acres under plow. 25 acres timber
f. n Pfture. all can be

.u.L.,aleu, guou b.room h0USPham llM ii. . ." ".., laimiy orchard wat- -
,V a.nu ?1)nns' head of
1, .0,lnS stock, 3

'
. .A:m n5 ""Plements. lot

ted Land Co. 8.ut
ipnn o at p- v uau p ma hrtma v . t .

center of Salem Price,'"w. terms, m
TOT? Sit r-- '

--YVifii 7, sul room cuse on lotCity water, !ewer aldfruit tro n..
FOR Avvnv'"' H2)

propeYtv sT ,arinIa1 or city

J 8.' Commercial. Phone SI

Specials

and French Gingham, all
embroidered bands and

$1.98 1.... $3.98

. $9.98

collars and made of Q7r X

Popular Prices

Liberty Mreet.

WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage

Connecting with all trains
at West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m., 12

ni 1:10 p. m and 4 p. m. ev-

ery day except Sunday. Also

for Independence, Monmouth

and McMinnvllle.

Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a. m.,

1.00 p. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Calls at hotels on request.

Telephone or leave orders at
Capital Journal office any day

but Sunday. Phone 82.

J.B. Underwood, Mgr.

Talraadge Printing Co.

New White Building, 251 4

State Street.
SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTING.
Give an Iowa Printer a Call.

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Rurghardt & Meredith, Resident AgU

385 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scotl

& Co., over tho Chicago Store, Sa
lem, Oregon. Phone 1552.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem, Ot

.Nw Oakland, California .

The only Woman's College on the Pacific Coast.
Chartered 1885. Near two great Universities-Mea- l

climate throughout the year. Entrance
and graduation requirements equivalent to
those of Stanford anil University of California.
Laboratories for science with modern equip-
ment. Excellent opportunities for home
economics, library study, music and arr.
Modern pvmnainnv 54iri!il pare for health
of students, life. President, Luella
Clay Carson, A. it., Litt. D., LL. D. lot
catalogue address Secretary, Mills College 1.
O., California.

GEORGE M. POST
ARCHITECT

Comer State A Liberty Sttu,

Salem, Oregon.
Boom 1, Gray Blk. Phone IM.

AUTO EXPRESS
E. E. Bowen, Auto Trucks, Bag-

gage and Express. Trips to Wil-ho- lt

Springs, Silver Creek Falls
and other Summer Resorts.
Stand:

CAPITAL CITY CREAMERY
Phones 299 Kes. 736

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bonght
Sold
Rented
Itepalred
Ribbons
Rollers
Supplies)

See Me Before Ton Dc Anything

C. M. UJCKWOOD
. , F7wsu,, , MS $tal
214-- U N. Com St. Salem, Of--


